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Joseph P. MounKhan has returned to
Georgetown College, Washington, I). C.

Will Durgun returned to Kutztown
Nor ir. nl School this morning.

Michael Mngairu is In bed with the
gout.

Junius Flnnngnn loft for Kutztown yes-
terday to resumo his studies at the Nor-
mal School,

Miss Agnes Clark visited Lost Creek
yostcrdny.

Misses Tesslo Donnhuo nnd Mary
nre the guests ot the Misses

Welsh, In Ceutrnlin.
Mrs. Kvnn Sykus, of Hrush Valley, Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Williams, of
Parker street.

James Cooper, who recently bought the
Donnelly house, is having it thoroughly
remodeled.

Michael Egan was in Shenandoah yes
terday.

Miss Gertie Kenuey, of Pottsvllle, is
visiting Miss Maggie Kyuu, of Second
btreet.

J. C. Farrell, of Wllkes-Barro- , was
about town yesterday.

George Sykes went to Hazletou yester-
day. "

Miss Nancy Coyle, of Philadelphia, is
tue guest oi uer parents.

ltilev's Orchestra, of Brownsville, will
furnish music at the Columbia Social
Club dancing school, at Lntlerty's hall,
next Saturday evening.

Messrs. John C. Coleman nnd William
!ambrick have been visiting in New

A'liumieipuin.
Mr. and Mrs. James Coogan, who at

tended tlio iuneral of tue late .Mlcliael
Monaghan, have returned to their home
in Philadelphia.

Three spotted lizards eight inches long,
lively nnd ugly, are on exhibition at
Shaw's drug store. The reptiles are said
to have been vomited from the stomach
of P. J. O Neill, tlio n res- -
taurantcur, and were only brought up
nfter the administration of severe emetics.
M O'Neill cannot remember swallowing
the lizards, but can recall taking a drink
In the woods one dark night about three
months ago wnue returning irom Ml.
Cnrmel. aud believes he can recall ex
periencing a tickling sensation in his
throat at the time.

W fan Baby ns sick, wo gave at r CastorKt
then the km ft CliiM, sho cried for Castor!,

hc& the became Mlwi, sho clung to Caalorii
1$lA aha had Children, she cafe thea Cmitmat,

III;; Jtnllm.ltl Drill.
Cf.iN'A'., March at. Trustworthy

news Has in" n received from New York of
one ot tin- nmsu giguntic deals in the his-
tory ot .im i nan railroading. It is noth-
ing less iliau that the Cinciiiimll, Hamil-
ton and ll.iylim Hallway company hits
bought mil i lie Cincinnati, New Orle.-iu-

and Te.xn-- I'.u ille Railway company. This,
the griaiisl north and south combina-
tion ever made in the United States, Hul.s
the Mississippi river.Lake Michigan, Lako
Huron, Lake Erie and the Kanawha region
of West Virginia on the north with Meri
dian, Shroveport, New Orleans, Jackson
ville, Atlanta, Birmingham, KnoxvlUo
aud Chattnnooga on the south.

GIMIUUTON.

AV. S Iioner attended to business nt
Mahnnoy City yesterday afternoon.

Harry Mellrt, of Mahanoy City, was
the guest of J. W. Stone yesterday.

James P Henry, our popular tea agent,
looked after business at Frackville yes-
terday morning.

A number of our young folks attended
a party at Mahanoy Plane last evening.

Misses Maggie Igo, of Philadelphia,
nnd Kate GolV, of Glrardvlllo, called on
friends here Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Sands nud Mrs. Hobert
Britton did shopping at Mahanoy City
yesterdny afternoon.

The Friendship Hose Company, of
Maizevillo, will hold a grand ball in
1'oley's hall on Friday evening. tfOth Inst.,
'which promises to be a successful allalr.

The P. & It. C. & I. Co. 'a collieries
suspended operations last evening and
will resume again on Mondny morning.

Drummers of every business description
crowded our streets yesterday as the
result of p.iy day.

Thomas J. Stanton, a hustling Insur-
ance agent of Shenandoah, was in town
yesterday drumming up business.

Miss Maggie Urennnu spent yesterday
in Mahanoy City with friends.

M. L. McCool. operator nt the P. & H.
station, who has been sick the past week,
we are glad to state, is able to resume his
duties again.

Nicholas Doyle left this morning pn nn
extended trip to Williamsport.

The Draper colliery, which has been
undergoing repairs for the last four
mouths, is Hearing completion. When
operation resumes it will employ nbout
400 or 000 men nnd boys.

Ilev. John McGulnuess spent Tuesday
in Shenandoah.

"Till' PRST sraAii wised ham" in the
United htates is made in CIeeland by
The 1'leveland Provision Co., nnd called
tholtiisii Hum. All their hogs are in
Miected by the United States Government,
livery ham is branded on the back with
the cut of a ro-- e, and the words "Hose
Gov. Insji." in a circle.

I'l-e- I.unrh livery liny.
Joseph Smith, formerly at McEIhenny 'a,

now liquid refreshments at the
tireaber saloon. No. 19 North Main stieet.
Free lunch served every day from 7 to 10
p. m. on Mommy vegetable soup will be
served; Tuesday, pen soup; Wednesday,
bean soup; Thuwlny, potato salad ami
liver; Friday, oyster and clam soup,
nnd Haturdav rice soup. Fresh bock and
lager beer always on tap, choicest
wines, whiskeys, temperance drinks ami
finest brands of cigars. If you want n
fresh drink nnd a nice lunch call nt
Greaber's saloon, 19 North Maiu street.

aso-c- t

The matrimonial season nnd Hint for
rising Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry nnd Seneka
for coughs and colds come nbout the
S mir time.

""Arriving Daily

. 0. Frlcke's Carpet Store,
10 South Jordln Street,

MAHANOY CITT.
MaIUNoy CITT, March 29.

Alex. May visited Phllndclphtn friends
yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, M. It. Stein visited Shen
andoah friends yesterday.

William IIoppcs transacted business in
Frnckville yesterday nfternoon. I

John Lewis nnd Patrick Iloizan have
returned from Mew lorK.

John X. Dence. of Ashland, was in town
Inst evening.

ltlclinrd Cleary returned to the Lehigh
University nt Bethlehem yosterday.

S. G. Sellumnn transacted business in
Philadelphia nnd Ilarrlsburg

Dr. Glllars. of Pottsvllle. called tinon
Gllberton patients yesterdny.

Thomns Davidson sold goods In 1 rack- -

villa yesterday.
Miss Daisy Frailer, of Philadelphia, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. G, Selig- -

maii, of Smith Main street.
Tlinothv Granev. of Maizeville. so

journed with Mnhanoy City friends last
evening.

Hon. J. T. Shoener. of Orwlcsbunr.
candidate for Congress, called upon Re-
publican friends here Inst evening.

Messrs. William Knnpp and Joseph
Hoppes attended the party at the home of
N. C. Lytle, In Mahanoy Plane, Tuosday
evening.

Michael Keating, the widely-know- n

amateur detective, has changed his dis-- 1
a

guise again by the removal of u hand- -

some moustache.
Mrs. John Saul will succeed her hus-

band ns agent for the Lauer Browing
Company.

Mrs. Surah Ylengst, of Allentown, Is
visiting her Bister, Mrs. W. M. Hoppes, of
East Centre si root.

A now advertising dodgolsthodistribu-tio- n

of circulars upon which is pasted a
penny of 1S94 issue. The nd. is very
attractive to youngsters.

John Hullihnn, of Gllberton, was in
town yesterday.

James Deneen nnd John Mnhaney, of
Gllberton, met friends nbout town last
evening.

All tho Heading collieries suspended
yesterday for the week after working 1

days.
Frank Sanford, of Hazleton, nnd a

comedian In the "Lost in New York"
company, is the guest of T. F. Gorman.

Rev. Robert Johnson, holding a charge
In the vicinity of Reading, visited old
friends in town this morning.

Sylvester Hntsavngo waived a hearing
before Justice Sherman on the charge of
heating Mrs. 1'rlscelhi Poole, his board
ing mistress, nud was taken to Pottsville
jail, In default of ball.

Pnstmiister-elec- t Thomas O Connor will
step into official shoes on April 1, and the
iiMleo will bo removed to the new location
on Centre street, west of Main, at about
the same tunc.

Dr. George Fetherolf, a graduate of tho
Toronto Veterinary College, recently
removed to town and intends opening an
ofllce in M. R. Stein's drug store. Tho
doctor owns a grey hound that attracts
much attention. The dog, though but
eight months old, stands nearly as high
as a tabic and could easily give points to
some of tho Maizeville cracks.

The marriage of Stephen Wayne nnd
Mrs. Robert Orr took place Inst evening.
Mr. Wayne is a well-know- n traveling
salesman and .Mrs. Orr lias cliarne ot a
department In the Mansion House. The
ceremony wiisperformed by Rev. Zimmer-
man, of tho German Lutheran church.
The bridesmaid was Miss Lou Uen-ing-

and the groomsman D. Stull. Only a few
intimate friends were present.

l'eter Salusky stood up before I ho bar
of Justice O'Hrien's court yesterday and
waived a hearing on the chargeof beating
Peter Prenousky. Sulusky was placed
under $100 ball to keep the peace, and
j'.'OO more to appear at court. He, In com-lmn- v

with the plaint ill and witnesses,
then left the ofllce mid n few moments
later the noise of n lively scuedl lloated
Into the Justice's ofllce. Salusky had
wnlkul along with his late opponents nnd
at a favorable opportunity drew a long,
flat stone from his pocket and began to
belabor Peter nn ' ,.iy Pr-- i, atsky
about tho head, inflicting several scalp
wounds. He was placed tinder an addi-
tional $800 ball for his appearance nt tho
county court.

John Bnsh, of Sillimnn's patch, ap-
peared at Justice O'Hrien's ofllce, at three
o'clock yesterday morning, to swear out a
warrant for Jacob Ushnnik for assault
and battery. Bush wore only pants nud
overcoat, Ushanik having disrobed hlpi
of everything else in their conflict. Hush
swore that Ushanik appeared at Joe
Skurrer's boarding house thnt morning
and began to arouse the sleepers by songs
nnd breakdowns, In their various bed
rooms, which Hush resented by attempt--

Ull 111 t'leUl. L11U UlllllllUlJ UDUIIIIIU.
latter seemed to be as full of fight as fun
and polinky In the struggle that en-

sued ho tore evervthlnir from Bush's body.
excent the covering nature had given
nun. usnnniK pant uie cusis aim
his way apparently sansueu at tasing
the worth of his money.

Twenty-liv- e n insurance
agents were banqueted nt Kelly's West
Centre street restnurnnt Inst evening by
D. J. Kelly, a special agent who is about
to remove to Shamokiii. A program of
music, dancing, speech-makin- g and sing-
ing enlivened the occasion. W. W.Lewis
nnd J. J. Kelly fnvored the audience with
n laughable duet entitled, "The Billiard
Cue that Cost $1.50." Other vocalists
who raised their sweet voices were Martin
Maguire, nn "Ode tu 1). J. Kellv ;" Joliu
Monday, "My Brand New Chobel on
Hoard;1' J. W. Reose, "Klllamoy, " and
J. J. Hughes, of Tamnqua, in several
recitations. Others present mid who took
part were: lieorge i . jjieweuyn, i. j,
l.,,,lli,l, Tli. .r II ltlunn) .TnVm FnW.
Michael' Monnuhan. Thomas J. Broderlck.
James Miller. Kvnn Grllliths and Thomas
Joyce, of Mahanoy City: Jacob Alburt,
of Lebanon ; Charles Dolnn, or Tnmnqua
Thomns J. Kvans. of Gllberton. am!
Rupert 1). Griffiths', of Ashland, and J. S.
Sanford. n New York comedian, who en- -

tnriHitied the eomtianv for an hour with
his bongs nnd drolleries. Tho bill of fare
Included chicken and turkey, cranberry
sauce, tomollles a la tomatoes, terrapin,
tropical fruits, tea, ooflee, champagne
and wine, which nil present thoroughly
enjoyed. Many toasts were exteuded to
tue departing Air, rveiiy.

Uorcliill's Cure.
Whenseeklnc nneat and well conducted

cafe, go to Biirchlll's, corner Main and
Uoal streets. 1'ollte auu prompt auen
clou.

The foreigners Don't llertd.
At Jit. Cnrmel the Board of Hoalth

have been bringing to time n number of
violators of the rules nnd regulations,
which require thnt burial permits aud
death certificates must in all cases be pro
cured. Among the foreign element the
undortukers are often not consulted anil
Intcriuo it Is made by individuals unnu
tlmrlzod. In fact, mnnv do not have
physician at times, especially In tho ense
of invalid tnfnius, and tho board proposes
using stringent menus 10 oring nuout uu
observance oi mo invr.

Tlinr Tw.vt.1miH flour. He sure that the
nn.ne Leshio & BAKU, Ashland, Ph., is
printed on every sack.

Go uiul See It
Koagey, the photographer, has a great

(i).uu bargain, uo nuu sen '

BACK TO HIS NATIVE 'LANOi

lomU lCnsinth's Itoely I,nvea Turin tot
lltlllA l'osth.

Tunis, March 29. Shortly before 9
'cloek last night n special train to convey

the remains of Kossuth to Hilda Pe3th
tamo into the station, aud the coffin con- -
taltilng tho body was removed from the
mortttnry pavilion nnd plnced upon tho
train. There wns n great crowd about tho
tatlon beforo nnd during the transfer, the

snd nil the men reverently removed their
hats ns the coflln was being placed in the
railway carriage.

Tin guard of honor, composed of Hun-
garian students, then took their places in all
the carriages, together with the mem-
bers of Kossuth's family nnd tho repro-(entativ-

of tho municipality o Uuda
I'esth. A detachment of military was
present, and ns tho train started ou Its
Journey to tho Hungarian capital three and
volleys were fired by them.

The crowd quickly dispersed after the
train left. There are so ninny Hungarians
yet remaining In tho city thnt it may bo by
necessary to ruu special trains In order to
convey them to Buda Pesth, where all
wish to be in order to attend the funeral
services there. met

The municipal authorities of Ttirlnhave
decided ns n mark of respect to the memory
of the Hungarian to have a tablet bearing

suitable Inscription set in the front wall
of the house in which Kossuth died.

Herr Maurice Jokal, the well knbwn but
Hungarian novelist nnd writer, has con-
sented to deliver the oration at Kossuth's
grave. Herr Jokal took part in the revo-
lution

it
of IMS, and is therefore well quali-

fied
a

to speak on the subject of Kossuth's the
life. the

WEDDED AND MURDERED.

A Mnrrled Couple Who Lived Hut Three tho
Hours Together. iiImJ

PEN'SACOLA, Fla., March 29. A terrible
tragedy was enacted in this city Tuesday
night, in which C. S, Huff aud bride, who
had been married hut three hours pre-
vious, lost their lives. Mrs. Huff wns for-
merly the wife of Thomas Tralnor.a steam-
boat captain. Last fall she obtained a
divorce from Trninor, nnd on Tuesday she
married Huff. After the divorce Trainor
continued to visit tho home of his former the
wife, nnd kept his clothes there. It is not
known whether marriage relations were for
resumed, but it is thought they were.

Trainor clnims that he went to Huff's
house to obtain his clothes nnd wns ordered
out by Huff, who refused to let him have
them. Ho refused to go without the
clothes. Huff advanced toward him with
a knife in his hand, when Trninor drew
his pistol and shot him dead. He also He
clnims that Mrs. Huff was shot accident-
ally by going between him nud Huff.
Both died instantly. Trainor is in jail.

A Cnrmn Connplrator Murdered.
SHAKOHAI, March 29. Kiniokkium, tho

leader of the Corean conspiracy of 1884,
who was subsequently imprisoned in Ja-
pan for tlio part ho took in that affair, wns
released recently and arrived here on
Tuesday. Ho was accompanied by a com
panion, who murdered him yesterdny. It
is supposed that the murderer wns acting
tinder orders of the Corenn government.
The conspiracy in which Kimokkiumtook
such n prominent part resulted In the
massacre of the Uorean ministers. Tub
king was attacked in his palace, but the
Japanese government Intervened and
brought about peace.

Governor Iloge Indignant.
AUSTIN.Tex., March 29. Governor Hogg

authorizes the following: "ion cnu truth
fully sny that neither the cormorant nor
the commune can disgrace 'lexas whllo
am governor. When a railroad company
hauls tramps or unemployed, penniless
men into this state it cannot dump them
in a barren desert and murder them by
torture nud starvation without atoning
for it if there is any virtue in justice. Nor
will 1 permit them to be shot down on
Texas soil by any armed force whatever.
no matter how much the Southern Pacific
and other enemies of the state may howl
nbout the commune."

IlUMell Snpe't Denial
New York, March 29. The second day

of the becond trial of the case of William
It. Laldlnw, Jr., ngainst Russell Sage to
determine whether any portion of W0.O0O,

because of injuries received at the time
Norcross exploded his bomb, is to be paid
over by the financier, was largely tnkeu
up with testimony oi little moment, aago
testified that Lnullaw was at the other
end pf his desk nt the time the explosion
took place. He was positive that he did
not take hold of Laidlnw's hand, nnd wns
equally emphatic in the nssertiou that he
did not use Laidlaw as u shield.

Two Thousand OI; t(ro Striken,
Chicago, March 29. According to no

tice tho strike nt tho Crane factories be
gan yesterday, aud the 2,000 men who did
not return to work are no longer in the
employ of the company. It Is said that
gns fitters, plumbers and steam fitters
will refute to naudle any piping turned
out by the Crane company while its em
ployes are ou strike.

Firemen Serloitnljr Injured,
Chicago, March 29. Four firemen were

seriously injured nt a fire in eller Bros,
malting machinery establishment. The
men were nil upon a ladder, which broHe,
lettiug them fall thirty feet. All of them
will recover.

ratcrsou Striker Yield,
Patehbon, N. J., March 89. Thestrlkej

in this city held a meeting for the purpone
of discussing the schedule submitted by
the silk manufacturers. After quito a
discussion the strikers adopted the uew
terms.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The town of Sunderland, Neb., was to-

tally destroyed by fire.
Kinperor Francis Joseph started last

night for Abbazia, where he will meet
Germany's emperor.

Secretary Carlisle left Washington
yesterday for ew York. The object of
his visit is not known.

Major Nr vims, one of the best known
leaders of band liiuslo in this country,
died In Chicago, aged 01.

The geological department of Harvard
unlvtr ly will send nil expedition next
week to Gay Head, Martha's Vineyard, to
Investigate the strata formation ui d fos-Bll-s

of that locality
The Populists' state convention nt Kan

sas City, Mo., nominated the following
ticket: For jes'ice of the supreme court,
O. D. Jones; supevint ndent of public in-

struction, G. 11. lllu.' ra inad commis-
sioner, Thomas J Heimrli kson.

Attorney General Olney hns rendered an
opinion to the eilerttlmt the international
copyright act of March 8, IWI, does not
prohibit the importation of uncopyrlghted
llthogrnpns. altliougn lueso muogrnpus
may bti coplet of copyrighted palutlugs. I

IN SENATE AND MOUSE

ftie noma Mitt DearilnekaA Over tho
Contested Kleetlon Oaiat.

WA8IIIN0T0K. March 20. Yosterday for ,

the first time since last Thursday the son-at- o

hold a session for the transaction of
business, and a number of resolutions were
passed, among them one authorizing the
lecretnrv of the treasiirv to receive on ue--

posit tho money derived from the sale of
Cherokee bonds. Several Important

bills find resolutions were Introduced,
among them a joint resolution by Senator
Dolph abrogating the Clnyton-Hulwo- r

treaty and one by Senator Peffer repealing
laws granting tho secretary of the

treasury authority to issue bonds and
other interest hearing obligations without
fpeclfle authority from congress. All these
went over without actlou. From 1:80 un-
til 2:10 tho senate was in executive session,

when the doors were reopened the
McGnrrahan bill was laid before the sen-
ate, and Senator Morrill spoke in oppo-
sition to the measure. He was followed

Seuater Hunter, of Virginia, who ad
vocated its passage.

As a nrellmlunrv to the sessions of the
house yesterday the committee on rules

nnd prepared a rule for the considera-
tion of the ll and the Hllborn-Knglis- h

contested election cases. The rule
provided for two hours' consideration to
each case. It was not brought in imme-
diately upon the assembling of the house,

was held while some minor business
wns transacted to afford time for the full
attendance of the day to develop. When

was introduced the Democrats mustered
bare quorum to enforce tho demand for

previous question nnd again to adopt
committee s rule, but melted away

again after the discussion of the Joy--

O'Neill case had been concluded before
majority report of the elections com-

mittee declaring the contestant O'Neill en-

titled to a seat could bo adopted. The
day's discussion was without special in-

terest.

SECRECY AT HOMbSTEAD.

The Armor I'late Frauds llesult In Ex
treme Precautions.

IIOMK6TEA1). Pn.. March 29. It Is under
stood thnt the men who informed against

Carnegle-Phipp- s Steel company, which
resulted In the firm being lined 14U,4SU

defective armor plate furnished to the
government, nre dissatisfied at Secretary
Herbert's report on the armor plate frauds,
and may urge a congressional itiqulry.
James H. Smith, Esq., who conducted tho
case for the men, when seen concerning
tho latest report said that Mr. Herbert's
report omitted many Important details.

said wheu ho took hold of the case he
expected there would be n judicial in-

quiry, but the decision of President Cleve-
land prevented it. Mr. Smith thinks such

n investigation may yet bo held, provided
(he congressional resolution calling fdr it
will be passed.

A system of sentries has been estab
lished at the Carnegie company's Home-
stead mills since the scandal. A guard is
placed at every entrance and another pa-
trols the space between each entrance,
and no persou Is allowed to cuter or leave
the premises' except the workmen em-
ployed there. The system goe further lu
its workings. The men employed in one
department nre not allowed to cuter any
other department, or to know anything
about the work going ou there.

A ChleAEo Mob Threatened Lynching.
Chicago, March 29. Guy T. Olmstend

shot and killed Letter Currier Clifford at
Muilisou and Clark streets yesterday af-

ternoon. Hundreds of people who were
passing witnessed tho shooting and threat-
ened Olmstead with lynching. It was
with difficulty thnt the police succeeded
in rescuing the murderer from the angry
mob. Olmstead is an carrier.
At the police station Olmstead made an
incoherent statement to the effect thnt ho
had written a letter showing the connec-
tion between the tragedy and the cele-
brated Freda Ward-Alic- e Mitchell mur-
der in Memphis, and adding that Clifford
had said that he could have nothing more
to do with him (Olmstead), although pre-
viously they hnd been warm friends.

Prlza Fight In n 1'ollc. Station.
PITTSBURG, March 29. The Post pub-

lishes a story in which it is claimed that a
genuine prize fight took place In Contral
police station in this city, refereed by In-

spector McKclvey and witnessed by Hotter
O'Mnra, superintendent of police, and a
mixed crowd of policemen nnd sports,
numbering about 40. The mill is said to
have taken place In the gyinnnsium be-

hind bolted doors, between Pat Farrell,
the crack pugilist of the police force, and
Timothy Scaulnn, a resident of Lawrencr- -
vllle. The fight wns to a finish, eight
ounce gloves being used. Scanlnu knocked
inrrell out completely In the fourtii
round.

Tho Oajrlurd Mine Victim.
WILKESHAISI'.K, Pa., March 20. The

body of the seventh victim iu the Gay- -
lcrd nunc was taken out shortly after 4
o'clock ye'terday afternoon. It proved to
be thnt ot Thomas Leyshon, who wns the
only single man of the ill fated thirteen,
His mother, who Is a resident of Clinton,
O,, came here immediately after the acci
dent nud visited the shaft dally in the
hope that the next victim found would be
her sou. bhe was not at the shaft when
the body of her son wns brought up. but
received the remains at the undertaker's
establishment.

No Hope for the lVoti Orip.
LATTItKL, Del., March 29. Little hope

remains now, oven among tlio most san
guine, that any considerable portion of
tlio peach buds have survived the trying
oruenioi me past tnree nignts, straw-
Hemes nre not nurt. Apricots, pears,
cherries nnd plums lire utterly ruined,
ana raspberries ami tilackberries are badly
injured. Early gardens lire destroyed, and
the work done in them during the tutst
few weeks of flue weather will have to be
doue over.
Howard ttiiuld'ti KiiRairflmoiit Conflriufd,

New Youk, March 39. Despite many
published denials Mr. llowcrd Gould yes-
terday confirmed the report of his engage
ment to Miss Odette Tyler, the actress,
Mr. Gould said: "At first we decided to
deny the story, which, however, wns true,
to avoid mi much newspaper talk. Wo
have 110 delluito plans. The wedding may
not be for u few mouths, nud it may be
sootier.' Miss Tyler Is a native of (ieor-gi-

Her father wa,ten.eriil V. W. Kirt- -

land, and uurgrandmtricrUener.il Hardee,
the author ol "lliucJeo'sAIUltary Tactics,'
both of whom served in the Confederate
army.

Uargatn
I now offer toweling at 4 ceuts per ynrd

elegant corsets nt B0 cents, nice pluld
muslin at 5 cents, good gingham at I

cents, new dress irinchnm at II cents and
-- Urnlard dark prints " cent b per yard

srjf - p j monaqhaii

. Hear in Mind '

John A. Itetlly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
ales and finest brands of cigars.

If there eier wns a real euro for chronic.
GouKhs. folds, Ilriiiiclilrad Inn blis and Im
urippo it is l'.in i r n. iron'i inn io gel m
genuine! BMild substitutes. Costt only 2S
cents. rin-- i itia is riui hi r, i. u. rurnn
DrugBtore.

Special low prices to all In watches.
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
to a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, nnd insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably save
you a good many dollars.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

PUBLIC SALE

J'l'N.4'HiS-sei.tei5i(y,'r- l

A car load of Ohio horses will be sold

Monday, ilpril Sd
At the Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah,
besinninp; ntl.30 p. m. All horses sold un-
der a guarantee, and have been cnrefully
selected, "teams, urnysand blacks; 1 fine
hearse team, rso postponement.

WM. & DANII2L NEISWKNTEIl.

WENDELL KEUER,

Successor to
Dlt. CHAS. T. PALMER,

jiyjj Axn j:.ik siniavox,
301 Mnhantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOST A p dr of gold.rlmmed
to Uehald ofllce and ircelvo

reward. 3 29 tf

A chamberma d Apply to MrsWANTED Franey, corner Cual una Jnrdli
Rtreets.

Salesman ; Falary from start,WANTED. place. Diown llros, Co,
Nurserymen, iiocnester, k. x. a v im-eo- a

XrANTEt). Two young men to board in
11 a private lamuy, Beet locmion. rjo

canllv furnished room, witn bathroom ad
o.n ng. neiTence required. Ajipiy i ino
IBKALD Ofllce.

;M)It SALE. The property now used by the
JIkualu PubllsbInK Company. Ksstooal

street, Mhtnando&h Terms: pint cask, bal-
ance on moitgage. Apply on tho premises.

OH KENT. The most comfortable lodge
room tn town, rurnlslnd with boay

llrusFels ciimct nnd furniture.
Hoom known as Schmidt's Hall. 110 una lis
Hortn jiam sireet. way ior rem, saiuruay,
Apply to Max H:hmtflt.

WANTED I wint a lhoroughly reliable,
man here, and one or two la

towns outside, to open small offices and hnndlo
my roods, (no canvassing all foods sold direct
to dealers.) Permanent position and coed pay
to honest workers. BrU Mam 11 and refer nres
to A. T. Morris, care this paper.

1 f OUHE AND LOTB FOIt SALE.-Kf- Rht

I 1 lots.SH sti rvhoubonlth 2S4 story kttchen.
largo thed, two good wells nnd stream of water
running turougii me properly; nice Dcanng
fruit trees; Jots In good Hate ot cultivation;
known formerly i;b Park Hotel". HuttublH tor
anv kind of business. For further particulars
write or cau on

MKH. U. K. f'IllElt,
llrardonvlllc. Sch. Co. Pa.

7 STATE OF JOHN SOHOLOSSKY, De-
liJ ceased. Lctiersof adrnlnltrBtlnn on the

estate nf John late ot ihs bornueh
of HlicraDdoah, Hchuylklll county, Pennsyl
vania, deceased, nave Dem granted to wanor
W. Hynkiowlcs, r siding lu said borough, to
whom all person" ludebtid to aula are
requested to mskepsyrotnt and thos- - hav.Dg
cl'lms or dip ar.ds will make known the same
without delay, or to the amiuistratoi's attor
ney, j, it. uoyie. ctDensnuoun,

VVALTEU W. HYMC1KWICZ,
Administrator.

March 5, 1891. 3 0t caw.

FOR SUPPfdEB.-Ofll- ce ofPHOPO-AL-
S

Hospital for Injured Pcronsof
the Anthracite Coal lteginn of l ountylvonla,
Fountain Hpnnes Pa

Sealed and marked proposals for supplies
for the Htate Hospital lor Injured Persons ot
the Anthruclte Coul Jiegloi. of Pennsylvania,
will be rcceled by the Hoard of Trustees up to
ar.d Including the Hthday of April, 1894. for
furnishing bread, meats groceries, drucs. mus
lins, fruits, vegetables, ice. let d, coal, etc, tor
they ear eiidltig W ay flint, 1695.

The Uosrd of Trustees rtstrv the rlphtto
reject any or all bids. A schedule of tl e artl-c- l

s and probable amount of each required will
Do lurnuheuon application Aaarets,

J. C. 1HPD1.H, H. D , Hupt.,'
Fountain Springs. Pa.

NOTIfE.-Nol- lce fs hereby
SHAllTKK an uprllcatlon will be made to

of the htate of Pennsylvania em
Tuei-day- tho 17tn 01 April lem, oy Jomi
Plt,na A 11 I.uinh 11. 11. ehllllDI. J. II.
Crslebeau and M. J. Lawlor, under ihe Act of
Assembly if tho Oemmonweallh of PennO'l-vani- a,

entitled "Au Act to provide for the
Incorporation and regulation o' certain corpo-
rate e," approed April 21. 8T4, und supplo-tiifnt- u

ttoernr., fnr the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called "Detpatch Publlehln?
Company," the character and object whereof
lstlie trunsnotlon ot a priming ana emotion-im- .

h..qinin in 1'ntiBvlllo. i enusvlvamu. and
for these purposrs to have, possoss and enj y
all rights, b netlts and privileges of the euld
Act ox Assembly ana us supplements

b01 Fostbb.
0 Solicitor

DR, J, GARNETT'MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 Wi Centre Sl

Mahanoy City, Pa.
n

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Confectionery

20 East Centre Street,

SHEMNDOAH, PENN-fi- ,

Dread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vnnllln, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and S6dn Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to
nil parts of town in pint or qunrt buckets.

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOR--

law's CELEBRATED LIGER

AHD TILSHER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

.'fete

Easter Openings- -

Ella M. McGnnss'
FASn IONA VLB

MILLINERY!
SATURDAY, MAIiCII 24th, 1894.

Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Siore,

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work nnd repairing of all kinds
done on short notice nnd nt

Reasonable Prices.

GEORGE L J0HKS0N,

BlWIOIrf : HOTEL I
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. nnd Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hnnd.

whohavo OAHPErS,PEOPLE or MATTKES3E8

To "too Oloanocl
While cleaning bouse, will do well to

cad onoraddreae.th

ik steam mmmuixrZT- -

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Fprmerly Joe, Vy&tt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SJIENANDOAII, PA.

The bar Is atocked with the bet'beer. porter,
ales, Wblskles, brandies, w'nesandclgats. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason giyen for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
M.iatnTio Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 N orth Main Btreet, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention,


